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OREGON BRIEFS.

DtiUUW TO1
EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS i J; - t" ' "' '" -- '' .H...M,,,, in jt 1' 1 , j '

was appointed by th clrnival committee To consumers of current from our main we are now selling tAMPS
AT 15c EACH, or $1.7S PER DOZEN.

; f that we formerly sold at 2Sc each, and are made expressly for . J

Oregon mines, in the Cracker Creek dis-

trict, is confirmed by Snpt. Warren Ca-

ble. The ore is fabulously rich, some Of

It assaying better than flO.OOQ to the ton,
excelling even the richest ore of therteele-brate- d

North Pole's recently opened pay
chute.1., ; , .

'

Workmen have completed the rebuild-
ing of the-- dam at this' placer mine Of the
American Development & Mining Com-
pany, on Powder river a "few miles south

Buy Them If You Want the Best
i Delivered in Dozen Lots Free of Charge. ' ' &

Portland General ElectriCo.1

In placing your yoiery
v

HAZELWOOD BUTTER
YOU WILL LIKE IT.

Hazelwood
f BOTH PHONES 154...

tM)MHMMMMMMMMIM Q H 1 1 M M M

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co. f

SLAB
?et your orders In early and

Office: No. 80 THIRJ) STREET u
Ore. Phomef Main 353; Columbia 3iT3. PORTLAND, OREGON

Drihk the Old and Renowned

Gambrinus Lager Beer
Send orders for Bottled Beer to

OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone No. Main 49--

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB O.P.S. WHISKEY

Favorite American Whiskey

BLUMAUER & HOCH, Sole Distributers
Wholesale Lkmor sad Cigar Dealers. 10A-- 1 10 Fourth St.

ThA principals in a hand-to-ha- fist
fight at Baker., City last night were
George B. Small, of the Democrat, and
Manager C. W.- - Hill, of tha Herald. The
row occurred over an article that ap-
peared in' the Herald last evening, to
which Mr. Small took exception Small
went to the Herald office and accosted
Hill about the matter. Finally a general
mix-u-p ensued and HID called for . his
gun, but a stenographer grabbed the de-
sired weapon and bolted out the back
door. Several blows were exchanged by
the principals, but no one was seriously
hurt

The son of M. Parte tt of
Kiamathon, .was drowned yesterday In
the Klamath River at the mill-da- Hi
had been fishing, and accidentally slipped
into the water.,. The body has not yet
been- - recovered. At the mill-da- m the
river Is a swlfti and heavy stream.

Ths body qf Axel Bull, the boy who
was drowned, off the dock at Hoquiam
while fishing, was found yesterday in
about 18 feet of water.

Jack Cooper,-o- f Hoqualm, who has
been in Alaska for the past three years,

returned home yesterday. He was one
of the first men to reach Noma Cly arid
located several claims there. Just before
leavlna-- there he sold cut his interests
for $30,000.

Baker City will plat a fine mineral dis
play in the depot of the O. R. & N.
Railroad at that place, in order to show
the traveling public specimens of the kind
of ora vlelded bv Oreeon mlmm. Of
course this Is provided the railroad off-

icials give, thel&coiise.n;'1'
A rich strike ftas Veen made at J"isr

In the Sumpter mining district A com-
pany .has been formed" to opem u pros-

pecting drill In quest of the river channel
opened in the Wintervllle diggings.

OVER THE WIRES.
Mrs. C. R. Marsh, of Doland, Vt,

while en route to Portland, where she
was going to visit friends, stopped in
St. Paul, Minn., a few days, as she was
not feeling well. At the hotel where sh
was stoppings a large window In a hall
had been left open and as the old lady
was going to her room she stepped
through the open window and fell .to the
pavement below, receiving Injuries from
the effects of which she died,

Twenty business houses in the business
portion of Livingston, Tex., were de-

stroyed toy fire of Inclndlitry origin yes-

terday." Tha loss will amount to about
$185,000.

With the exception of the legation
guards, all the foreign military troops
will be withdrawn from China next
spring. Statements to this efTW-- t have
been made by prominent military com-

manders.
For the purpose of determining the

maneuvers to re neia at ort miey,
Kan., a special board of army officers
will meat at the army headquarters of
the Missouri Monday.

President Harper, of the University of
Chicago, has made his report for the
year ending June 30th, in which ha
shows that gifts to the amount of $!,000,

000 had been made to the institution up
to that time, and $I10.00 since.

A negro named Job Williams has con
fessed to having set fire to the barn in

the ruins of which were found the re-

mains of John S. Holmes and Miss Kath- -

erlne Shutte, of Brldgeton, N. J. The
negro said that he was about to be mar-

ried and needed money. His plan was to
set fire to the barn and rob the house
while the old folks were trying to save
the stock.

During a spell of vomiting caused by
billlousness, a blood vessel bursted In th
brain of Representative Reese C, De
Graff enrled, "of Texas, causing Instant
death. He was at the time in his ho-

tel In Washington.
In an interview yesterday, General

Russell A. Alger said that he did not
care to discuss the political situation in
Michigan at present, but wished to say
that he considered that President Roose-

velt had more than met the expectations
of his most sanguine friends.

So anxious to escape was Harold
Pierce, who had been arrested at Sylvia,
Kan., on 'the charge of forgery, that he
leaped from a train which was running
at the rate of 40 miles an hour. He suc-

ceeded in getting away.
Despite the fact that Charles M.

Schwab declares that he Is In Europe
for the lole purpose of taking a good
rest, the Harve correspondent to the
London Express says that Mr. Schwab
worked very' hard on the trip over and
never gavf, himself five minutes leisure.
The Information was secured from a fel-

low passenger of Mr. Schwab.

Oregon's Blue Ribbon

STATE
f'Al R.

SALEM'

Sept 15 to 20
Tou :;ara Invited to attend the

greatest Industrial exposition and
livestock show ever held on. ths
Coast.

Good, Clean Racing
Every Afternoon

Reduced rates on all railroads.
For any information write i

: M. D. Wisrxyrf, Secretary.
Portland. Oregon.

PHONE

IS

ASTORIA:
' ', ' (Journal Special Bervice.) ;7,

i ASTRIA, Aug--. 80. Harry, ths
eld son of Mr: and Mrs. J..F. Welch,

' residents o( the Salt End, was drowned
'' near his home Thursday aighfei The lad

was lost een alive about 6:80 to the Af-

ternoon. - He failed to return home at
the dinner "hour and search was Instl
tuted (or him by the lather ahd mother.

; After an "unsuccessful hunt of an hour,
, they can across the body of the child

on the beach at a point a. short distance
I from their home. The funeral took place

' this afternoon, members of the Knight
of Pythias and Rathbone Sisters attend-lo- f

In a body. , Mr. Welch, is the local
' organizer of the Federated Trades of

thU ofty, - I" r
The cannery tender North Star, be-

longing- to the Alaska Fishermen's Pack- -'

Vig Company, of Astoria, returned yes-terd-

from Bristol Bay, after a pleas-an- t
passage of 10 days. On August J8th

. the 8tax towed to sea the bark Harry
Moraa and ship Bt Nicholas, which are
now oa their way down the coast with
the packs put up by the Alaskan tflsher-- .
men's Packing1 Company and Columbia
River combine, The cannery crews of

- those concerns will return on the vessels.
The North Star reports t3trhe schooner

. Xillla Bonne sailed fro. the Nushagak
August 12th for Ban FnLclsco, jglth 234A

barrels of salmon coniifcsrfa to Chirl3
Nelson.

' Bev. F. E. Deli, pastor of the First
Congregational church of this city, has
tendered hl resignation. He has been
Invited to accept the pastorate of the
Grass Valley, Cal church, but has not
yet decided. -

Mrs. Gearbart and Mrs. August C.
Kinney have been selected as delegates
to the state convention of the W. C; T.
tr.. which,, meets at Roaeburg. Mrs., Oer-dln- g

aad Mrs. Rutter have been chosen
as alternates At the meeting of the As-
toria XT. C T. XI.; Mrs. Rochester, a
soolal-puri- ty representative of Portland,

v was present and asked financial aid for
improvements In that department She
also made an address on the work that
Is being done. John Sobieskl, the noted

.Polish orator, will be in Astoria hex!
week to deliver a series of -- three lec-
tures at the W. C T. U. haU, one ot
them to be on a popular subject 5,-

Te ship C. F. Sargeaat, now on her
way up the river to Portland, has aboard
a large number of cannery employes,
who Will be paid off at the home offices
of the Portland-Alask- a Packers' Asso-
ciation. . t f,(!, , f y.,

Ptomaine poisoning came'' nearly caus-
ing the death of all the members of the
Xam!1 f .A!e Carlson, a resident of
West Astoria. Bight persons had eaten
some salmon which had been pickled In
glass jars by Mrs. Carlson,, and a short

'.time afterwards became deathly sick.
Dr. Kates, who was summoned, bad
some difficulty in, counteracting the ef-

fects of the poison, and for a time It was
feared two of the eight 'persons would
die. All, hoWeyerare out of danger.

A party of wealthy Michigan mlllmen
Visited Astoria during the week for the
purpose of seeking locations for saw
mills.' They obtained figures on several
fine sites and seemed pleased with the
advantages offered by Astoria as a lum-
ber manufacturing point.

The Cathlamet Gatette is about to find
a place In the newspaper graveyard, af-
ter a long and 1 heretofore successful
career. The plant has been attached for
a claim of t548.8S and will, bo sold by the
sheriff September 8th.

RusseU Reed, a member of the Eliza-
beth Hale troupe, now playing here, Is in
receipt ot word that his brother, Clar-
ence, has mysteriously disappeared from
his home In San Francisco, He left his
office at the Polytechnioal College two
weeks ago and has not since been seen.

George Uhler, national president of the
Marine Engineers Association, will ar-
rive from San Francisco tomorrow to
pay an official visit to tho local branch
of the association A special meeting
has been called.

PERSONAL MENTION. .
3. VT. Beloher, a well-kno- Portland

singer. Is in the city, to spend a week
with relatives.

Fish Warden Van Dusen left lest eve-
ning for Alsea Bay, where he will look
after the state's hatchery Interests.

8. A. and Arthur Toung, sons of Hon.
Benjamin Toung, left today for Butte,
where, they wiU enter a mining coUeere.

Deputy Fish Warden Webster has gone
to Tillamook oa official business.

F. Ai Haselttna, editor of the South
Bend Journal, was In the city yesterday,
en rout home from NaseL

N. P. Sorensen, a prominent lumber
maa of Astoria, Is In Portland.

Miss Nellie Barker thas returned home
from Seattle, where she spent the sum-
mer with, friends.

J. N. Neal, a Portland attorney, was In
the clt,jr yesterday afternoon looking af-
ter the Interests jof clients.

Captain Ed McCoy has returned from
the metropolis.

' BAKER CITY.

(Journal Special Service.)
BAKER CITY. Aug. B0;-- The water

committee of the Baker City coun--
cu announces, that the newr gravity
water system, drawing its supply of wa-
ter from Elk Creek, has been sufficient
for every demand triage upon It during
this dry season.

l, The big strike made in the Cracker

ADVERTISING'

: IN DEMAND

Continual Call for Literature Re--
; garding the Northwest

More Than Ever.

" H. 4. Towniend, the advertising agent
t the'O. R. ft N. at Des "Moines. Ia,.

' writes R. H, Halt that he Is surprised at
fhs number of Inquiries he ' received

' about ths Northwest He Is eonjjn- -

VANCOUVER.

(Journal Special Service.)
VANCOUVER, Aug. S0.-- Post Quarter

umuier oeargant Martin was tendered a
pleasant surprise Thursday night in hon
or of bis birthday. , He was the recipient
of a very handsome cigar case. Thai af-
fair was a brilliant success in every par-
ticular.- Games were indulged in till a
late hour, when the company partook of
a uellclous supper. There were a large
number present

A very enjoyable evening was --passed
last Thursday night when a number of.
tne mends of Commissary-- - Seargttnt
Mayer walked in and gave him a surprise
in honor of his birthday. A delightful
time was had. Late in the evening re-
freshments were served. '
,Tho W. & O. Railroad undergpeta corny

plete change of management September
1st, being turned over to the Jorthern
Pacific,' C. S. Mellen, president C. A.
Clark, treasurer; Newman .Kline, man-
ager, and W. S. Darling, chief engineer.

The- - new commissary building at the
Vancouver garrison,- is completed and
will be turned over to the post quarter-- ;

master.) on the 1st of September. ;

Work Is progressing favorably on the
officers' quarters In the staff line, v

B. A. Franklin, of Oregon" City, is In
the city today, and will leave tomorrow
for The Dalles. Y

E. Garanatrom, - wife and son, Arthur,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Llndstrom, of Eureka,
were In the city yesterday on the way to
their home at Washougal.

George A. Larrabee, who has 8 shingle
and post mil) at Sara, Wash,, was In the
city yesterday making arrangements for
the. shipment of some machinery to Port-
land for repairs.

Quite a number of the union men of
Vancouver ari making arrangements to
attend the Labor Day parade in Port
land.

Mr And Mrs. L. C. Tomllnson returned
yesterday from an outing at St. Martin's!
Springs.

F. G. Berry, of Grand Rapids, Mich
arrived in the city yesterday and Is look-
ing for a location for a sawmill.

A. B. Jackson is to the city tor a few
days, visiting friends. '"

Edward Rice, general manager of the
W. & O., left for Olympla last night

Mrs. L. E. Myers, of Portland, Is visit-
ing In the city. ; '

Mr; William Crawford, ot Vancouver, is
reported seriously 111 at St. 'Martin's Hot
.Barings. ' '..

' - v.;
Mrs. H. C. Hanley and children, and

Mr. 'and Mrs. A.' D. Roberts, of Vaneou
ver, left Thursday for the hop fields.

Charles Dlmlck, proprietor of the Toy
miHSi arrived In-t- he city: yesterday and
will leave today, for Portland to purchase
a new engine., a the old one is too small
to handle the work.

Mrs. McCord, of Vancouver, spent yes-
terday in Portland.

Mr. William Rosburg, of Goodhope, Is
in the city today on business.

Mr. Campbell, representing Roosevelt-Smit- h

Company, Is in the city today. He
is accompanied by Mrs. Campbell. '

Fred McLeod is in the city from San
Francisco.

U. J. Giordan, of Portland, was a visi-

tor In the city yesterday.
W. J. HUllgass and Ralph Hilllgass, of

St. Paul, are registered at the .Columbia.

EUGENE.

EUGENE, Aug. other rich strike
has been made In the ,Blue River mining
district. John HawKlnson nas just ar
rived in Eugene from the mines with a
number of samples of ore from the Blue
Bird and Red Cloud claims which, when
assayed today ran very high tn gold. He
has uncovered on these two. claims a ledge
14 feet wide with free goM visible in the
ore. It is considered one of the richest
strikes ever made In the district

The Eugene real estate agents have
formed an organisation known as the Eu
gene Real Eestate Exchange with the ob-

ject of advertising Eugene and Lane
County and to further the interests of the
community in any possible manner.
Ralph renton ana Kaipn poipn, two

Portland young men and students of the
University of Oregon here, arrived In Eu
gene from a tramp of 661 miles. Leaving
Eugene ldh June 6th they proceeded west
to the mouth of the Siuslaw, thence north
up the coast to Astoria, from Astoria to
Portland, from Portland to Mt Hood and
from Mt. Hood on back to Eugene.

TflE DALLES.

(Journal Special Service.) " '
THE DALLES, Aug.

morning, in Justice Gates' court, T. M.
Robinson of Dufur, was fined $100 for
shipping birds that had been killed In
Wasco county to Portland.

It Bccms that Mr. Robinson, who drives
the stage from The Dalles to Dufur, was
Ignorant of the contents of the box and
did the shipping for some parties in Port
land. Finding the box containing the birds
with goods billed to Portland he natu
rally brought it along and shipped it.
This was when his trouble began, for
Deputy Game Warden Frits has been
keeping a sharp lookout for such-thing- s

and, learning that some birds had been a
shipped to Portland, went down to In-

vestigate. Finding. the facts to be of an
Incriminating nature and learning that

r. Robinson was directly responsible,
e caused ms arrest ana roe resuu wu

as has been stated above.
On Wednesday evening J. C. Hostetler

HOW JENSEN . sll

WAS SHOT

The real reason why Joseph Jensen is
occupying a cot In the Good Samaritan
Hospital has at last come to light Jen
sen and a number of other men In the
employ, of the H. R, Davis Fuel Com-
pany were loading a Scow, of wood at he
Holbrook Thursday evening. The party
had a keg' of beer on board, and after
Indulging to a point a trifle beyond their
capacity began to prance around In rath-
er lively style. , V .

to confer with th agent at the Warm
Springs Indian reservation for the pur
pose of obtaining some of his Indians to
add to th attractions of th carnival.

A very eloquent . lecture was given
Thursday evenlOsT by Dr. W. R. Price,
on psychology, at the Vogt opera house.
In this city. He explained fully the aims
and objects of this science, and after his
logical and well-word- ed address Professor
Goshaun gave- a practical demonstration
of it, which proved satisfactory in every
way.

Mr. H. Taffe, who for the past two
weeks has been confined to the hospital
m mis city, is- - again aoie to be in our
midst.

Frank Gable came In Thursday morn
ing front, his ranch out at Wapinltla.
The Misses Clara and Florence Samp

son, who have been spending their vaca
tion at Clatsop Beach,: have returned
home. t ,

Miss .May Furguson, of Pendleton, Is
In town visiting her brother, Dr. Furgu-
son, of this city.

SALEM.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, Aug. SO. Preparations for hop

picking are becoming quite general and
wagons containing tents, baskets, grub
boxes and other hop-patc- h accoutrements
are becoming familiar sights.

W, A, Lisbon, a local Insurance man
has just returned from a trip through the
large hop fields of Mission bottom, ten
miles north Of Salem, and reports hops
there In splendid shape with a much
heavier yield than last year. An Idea of
tne proportionate increase anticipated
may be gained from the fact that a cer
tain grower placed 152,000 Insurance thisyear upon the same acreage upon which
ne carried but K800 last year. Picking
will begin in Mission Bottom districts
from the 5th to the 8th of September. Mr.
Llston wrote up Wha he thinks Is the
largest farm risk written m Marion coun
ty in at least live years, the premium
thereon being $352.

ine laDor uay celebration here will
consist of a grand parade of two divi
sions, the first headed by the Elks' union
band, and in order following will be the
speaker's carriage, clerks' union, barbers'
union, clgarmakers' union and painters'
union. The second division will contain
in respective order, marshal, J. w. Baker
of printer's union, with aides, D. Smith.
carpenters, and Gideon Sherwood, clerks:
typographical union, federal union, car-
penters' union and bricklayers ujpion.

The best appearing union will receive as
a prize Some beautiful state flags.

At Marlon square there will be speaking
and many unique and interesting con-
tests. A grand ball at the Armory at night
will conclude the first Labor Day celebra-
tion ever held in Salem.

H. B. Holland, who for nineteen years,
has successfully managed the Salem
Flouring Mills, is slowly convalescing
from a slight stroke of paralysis which
he suffered about three weeks ago, since
which time he has been incapacitated.

As a result of religious excitement A.
Bauer, aged B7 years, of Woodburn, now
occupies a ward in the Insane asylum.

The operatic season will open Monday
in Salem's play house with a week's en-

gagement of, the Elizabeth Hale Company.
Mr. H. Sheldon was united in marriage

to Miss "Eva Gilbert on Wednesday, by
ReV. G. C. Rltchey of thd Christian
church.

MYRTLE CREEK.

'(Journal Special Service.)
MYRTLE CREEK, Aug. ictor

Moses, County Clerk of Benton County,
was visiting friends- - In Myrtle Creek
Thursday and Friday.

Bristow Gsbbert, foreman of the Hamp-
ton & LeWIS mine of Placer, Oregon, is
in town on business this week.

Alox. Thompson killed a cinnamon bear
on .South Myrtle Creek Thursday.

Drilling at the Umpqua Valley OH Com
pp.ny's plant near here ceased rather ab
ruptly Tuesday. The men who are put
ting the well down gave no other reason
for their action than that they were tired
and wanted to rest The rumor Is float
!ng around that oil has been struck, and
that the sudden cessation of work was
from this fact, as the Instruction from
the president of the company was to stop
work the moment oil was struck. The
present deptji of the well is not known.
For several days before work stopped
the Indication for oil were very favora-
ble, and the report that tt has been, found
is given credence by a good many people.

The grain harvest in South Douglas
County is over. The yield was very light.
Wheat averaged about 15 bushels per
acre. There will be probably 3000 tons ot
bay balled, but the quality is not extra.
Corn is looking well, but will be late in
maturing. Potatoes are plentiful and of
good size; and quality. .

Early Crawford peaches are ripening
and during the next couple of weeks
somewhere within the neighborhood of
5000 boxes of these delictus beauties will
he shipped to the Portland market from
this point The prune harvest will begin

week or ten days later, than last Season.
While the crop will not be so large, as
last-seaso- the prunes will be of greater
size, and probably fetch more money than
the last crop did. The yield for Myrtle
Creek precinct Is estimated at 900,000

pounds tor this season. Last year the
yield was 1,200,000.

In a short time the party began to fight
of the men singling out Jensen as the

one to whip. He was? struck a number of
blows, but always cafe up again. Finally
the' men were quieted for a short time
and one of the men who had been the op-

ponent of Jensen dealt htm a blow on the
back of the head, felling the unfortunate
man to the ground.

After getting up Jensen went to a house
near by and secured a revolver to wage
war on his enemies. Getting the weapon,

started again for the scow, but in try-
ing to walk up the gang plank tripped
and fell, the revolver becoming discharg-
ed. The bullet passed throui his leg
and came out at the knee,. The Injured
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order include a roll of -

,

Cream Co
383 WASHINGTON STRBET

WOOD
give your wood chance to dry.

--Both Phones

vilify
a spices. 4q

BAKING P07DHV

AbsoluhPurity; Ifirwir Flavor, I

CL05SET6DEYER5
PORTLAND', OREGONA

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT .

CHINESE DOCTOR .

Oan tt bs wondered
that ' he Is callsd

When his wongreat. remedies eure
and help so many
sick and suffering
people, not only faera,
but throughout the ;;

United States f Many
are given up to die; t

others told that en :

opera,tton was the
only help for thorn.yt their lives were
saved, without ' tne
great suffering of a
oiwraUon. Cureit i)t
these powerful C'lii
nese hurbs. roots,

You know when you come to
us for an estimate on a furnace that
that there won't be any EXTRAS on your, bill. . Ask ;

someone who has come. "

w. q. Mcpherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer 47 FIRST ST., net. Asb and Pine

west of the city, which was washed out
by the storm of a few days ago. . Man-

ager Jaqulst says they will soon be pip-

ing again and that they are obtaining
good values form the gravel.

Arthur B. Brown, of Sumpter, has been
appointed deputy United States mineral
surveyor for , Eastern Oregon with head-

quarters at Sumpter. His bond of 110,000

has been filed.
'D. I. Welch, of Baker county, has

shipped 83 carloads of fine mutton sheep
to San Francisco via Portland. The ani-

mals left here in prime condition.

OREGON CITY.

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY. Aug. S0.r-- J. J. Cooke

returned from The Dalles Thursday night
O. W Force and family, of Muling, were

in town today. - 7
B. Sullivan, of Highland, formerly Dep-

uty Assessor, was In town today.,
W. W. May today purchased two tracts

of land at Ely. one from Geo. V. and
Duane Ely for fl500, and the other from
H. B. Nickels for $75.00. ...

The September term of Commissioners'
Court "which meets next Wednesday,
promises to be an interesting one; several
important papers have already been filed.
J. C. and D. Hostettler have made appli-
cation for the location of a telephone
line in the southern end of the county,
commencing at Pudding River bridge and
running Jo Barlow and Marks Prairie
read, thence to Oglesby Corners, thence
to school house of district 91, thence to
Isaac Miller road, thence by way of El
liott Pralrld road to intersect the Wood'
burn road for terminus. They also ask
fof a branch line from Oglesby Corners
westerly one mile; also from the school
house in district 91 to Needy, thence to
Rock Creek by way of Rock Creek and
Smyrna Churches.

Tho Wm. X Davis oFanton road
will come up for a hearing again this
term. This is the sixth attempt which
has been made to establish a ' road near
Carns oostoffice. every attempt 'so far
having tailed.

Jacob Kalbflelsoh and Samuel Gregory
have filed a motion asking that the pend
ing petition' be-- dismissed :t

Elizabeth Heltkemper has filed a peti
tion to vacate a part of Third avenue in
the plat of Oak Orove. An attempt was
made to vacate this tract several months
ago, but was defeated by a remonstrace.

A chattel mortgage was filed for record
yesterday covering 20 acres of hops be
longfng to Wong Yep, a Chinaman. The
mortgage was given to James M. Stott
to sticure the payment of a note" for 12000.

An instrument conveying the right of
way through the lands of August Len to
the Portland City & Oregon Railway
Company was filed for record yesterday.

The labor demonstration here nexv Mon
day will no doubt eclipse any labor cele
bratlon ever witnessed in Oregon City.
The procession will be headed by C. W.
Kelly;-- grand marshal, followed by Meade
Post No. 2. Q. A. R. Miss Stella Nichols
will act as Goddess of Labor, while many
of the: business houses will be represented
by floats., Twenty-fiv- e little girls dressed
in white will represent the 25 state
branches of American Federation of La
bor. The different labor orders will be
In line, each representing its trade. The
order of Red Men will be mounted on
horseback; followed by mounted cowboys.
Other fraternal orders will be Tualatin
Tent, K. O. T. M.; Woodmen qf. Wood
craft. Woodmen of the World, Ancient
Order of United Workmen. Mayor Dim.
Ick and prominent citizens will ride in
carriages. One thousand men are ex
pected to be In the line of march.

The procession will move to Canemah
Park where a program will be rendered
as follows: .

Selection - Glee Club
Introduction J. H. Howard
Msccabee Quartet
F. Confer,K. E.( Taylor, B. F. Fields,

R. E. Woodward.
Oration... J. T. Morgan, of Portland
Poem.....J. G. Clark and G. R. H. Miller

Noon Basket lunch.
At 1:80 p. m. baseball, Oregon City va

Flefers' Union, followed by dancing.
Prof. Peter McCraken will entertain the

gathering In the afternoon. In the even-

ing there will be danelng and tireworks.
The Woodmen and MaccaCee bands will
furnish music

GRANTS PASS

(Journal Special' Service.)
GRANTS PASS, Aug. 30.-- An old saloon

and an adjoining building, occupying a
lot on lower Sixth street, Grants Pass,
were completely destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning.

Josephine County is now in the midst of
an abundant peach crop. Many carloads
leave here each day for Portland and
other northern points. The yield of
Crawfords, which is the favorite shipping
peach, is much better than usual. The
pear and almond crop will also be good in
Josephine County this season. Bartlett

s are now coming in and shipments
will begin shortly, All fruits will yield
well here this year, with the exception of
apples. ' ,;'

ually answering letters from all parts
of the slate and distributing literature
where desired. He wishes that the
towns ofOregon that are going to pre-

pare literature for distribution Would
make haste, for he can use an unlimited
amount to good advantage! Thousand
of people desire Information about this
section and they are preparing to settle
somewhere. Mr, Townsend expects t
see the greatest movement of settlers
this fall'hat has everbeen experienced.

All the advertising agents of the road
throughout the East send In similar-report- s.

.We should prepare good Illus-
trated literature for the agents to dis-

tribute We , have, got ths country! and
1st us advertise It properly. '," ,

F. E. BEACH-- m CO.
PIONEER PAINT CO.

We make a specialty of selling the best things made in Palntii Best House
Paint, Roof Paint, Floor Paint, Decorative Paint, Enamels, Stains, Varnishes
at Lowest Price r

FIRST AND ALDER STS.. PORTLAND, OREGON
1

A. J. Gill. Co.
General Machinists
and Repairers

Manufacturers of Sheaves, Fins and
Loggers' Supplies. Pattern and Model
Making-.- . Laundry Machinery. Printers
Machinery overhauled, rebuilt aad re-
paired. Paper knife grinding.
84 Second Street, Portland, Oregon

Telephone Red 875.

PALMISTRY!
Have Your Hands Read

The Celebrated Palmist and Psychol
ogm nas returned.

289 South Third St. Phone North 4241

Tour hanfis reveal all questions of life,
pertaining to marriage, sickness, death,
changes, travels, - divorces, separations,
lawsuits, business transactions, villa,
deals, mortgages, lost or absent friends,
mining ventures, etc

Office hours are 10 am. to 9 p. m.
dally and Sundays. ,t Charges . 50c
and $1.00. vt - ,

289 South Third Street.

huds. barks and vegetables, that are en
Uraly unknown to medical grtince In thl
country. Through the use of then harm-
less remedies be treats any end '"
eases ot men, women sod children. H ie
famous doctor knows the action of over
tuo dinerent remedlos that he h
cessfully used In different diMi.
guarantees to eure catarrh. thm, luJ
troubles, rheumatism, nervousrw., st...
sch, liver, kidney; female troubles, lu- -t

manhood and all private diseases.
Charges modHnHs- - 'bI1 sod h'".

Consultation free. Psticnte out of
elty write fo--f blank and clroulfir. -

stamp. Afl(lrs The d io Uo t.
Medicine Compnny. Tlitr.l ,
Portland, Or. Ueatloo lull w-- r

111
Read The Jo&riidMANN 3c ABBOTT, PRINTERSis resting easy today.
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